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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are three label operations that an MPLS-enabled router performs? (Choose three.)
A. pop
B. swap
C. rewrite
D. push
E. insert
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has an Office 365 tenant.
You plan to use Active Directory Federated Services for user authentication.
You create an account named SyscService in Active Directory and in Office 365.
You must configure the permissions for the accounts in both environments by granting the
minimum permissions required.
In the table below, identify the role that you must assign to each account.
NOTE: Make only one selection in each column. Each correct answer is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Assigning-admin-roles-in-Office-365-operated-by21Vi
anet-D58B8089-C

NEW QUESTION: 3
新しいプライベートクラウドプラットフォームがエンジニアによって展開されています。
SLAの要件には、どのクラスタにも少なくとも2台のホストの障害に対処するのに十分なベースライ

ン冗長性が必要です。エンジニアは、展開後に次のような指標を記録します。
次の指標のどれがSLAの違反を表す可能性が最も高いですか？
A. RAM使用率
B. CPU使用率
C. NIC使用率
D. ディスク使用率
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two prerequisites are required to configure a SAN boot from the iSCSI storage of a
Cisco UCS system? (Choose two.)
A. The operating system to boot must be iBFT-capabie.
B. There must be a group of IP addresses that is associated with the WWN pool.
C. There must be IP connectivity between the Cisco UCS domain and the boot target storage.
D. The operating system to boot must be an iSCSI initiator and must be target-capable.
E. There must be FCIP connectivity between the Cisco UCS domain and the boot target storage.
Answer: C,E
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